
Thank you for your 
inTeresT in wishTree!

We’d love to get to know you better to best represent your theme, 

personalities and style in your custom wedding invitations. Please fill out 

the following questionnaire to the best of your knowledge to get started.

QUESTIONNAIRE

contact name

e-maiL 

e-maiL

Phone

hoW did you hear of us?

Location

ceremony time

recePtion time

rsVP deadLine

rsVP tyPe

food oPtions

info card?

maP needed?

monogram?

WeBsite

inVite Budget

maiL-By date

recePtion 

address

recePtion tyPe

Bride’s fuLL name1

groom’s fuLL name1

Wedding date

quantity2

Language(s)

Parents names
(if incLuded on inVite)

return address

Wedding coLours

Wedding theme

ceremony

address

cLient names

cLient address

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Indoor       Outdoor       Destination

 

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING CEREMONY OR IS THERE A BREAK? 

dd/mm/yyyy

 Postcard       card with envelope

 chicken     Beef     Vegetarian

 other

 yes     no     maybe 

 yes     no     maybe

 yes     no     maybe

httP://

 

 

 

 

 Cocktail    Plated Dinner    Buffet Dinner  

 Brunch     Other

 

 

DD/MM/YYYY 

aLL day

recePtion onLy

 

Bride’s mom

Bride’s dad 

groom’s mom

groom’s dad

  

 

 

 

 

 

WEddINg dETAIlS

STYlE

INvITATION dETAIlS

1 As you would like your name to appear on the invitation

2 Remember, one invite per two guests is common. For a rough estimate, divide your guestlist in half.

WIShTREEINvITES.cOm   INfO@

[hotel, shuttle, brunch, etc.]

http://wishtreeinvites.com
mailto:info%40wishtreeinvites.com?subject=Questionnaire
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